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w
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I flgut'" n lj Htn ts vcro 1 m 4( 000 1
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IT S A FOINE TIME
hl 7) 000 an 1 1 in 5 ~ 000 '!I e maul
m tJcl o c "\' a ob.sol ell t nlgl to Myto
1!1 WJ!l Rl!l WlSHIN YOU ON
1 10 or clcatne fligl I la uva Wluull
~
ildttJOnfll control porutlOltS vNe rc
TH GRAND Ol. SAINT S
I'J.l (!Utrcl tl <'!fO W{lt
lotCJmu t~l IJy tl btl
olll':r t11n \g lll)h ~ u ll ttn c1so whi\.'1
10 DAY ENGINJ!lERS
o
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'
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'II o ~;~! Ollts t o l BOI\'l 1 Ill ~~ gooU bnso
('x_plontory mnnh g
trlgouo
Jll(lh'll; lctehl g was
rtcl tl ~o gh all
fl1! tlw tnn lg lnhon tho 'ct th;ul angles
over tho n Q.in eel erne 1 Cllg u ensured
IO.Iwif,Ji B ntch 'cthea1 cn:des ronchl S' to
1!1
UNIVERSITY BRANCH
ace on 1!1 of n:re Tho obsorvlllg of
• ortlr,nl (It gl~a to stnt o ij ot~ tllo main
'JUST ACROSS FROM U
schomo '\ ns h.mttcd to not tnoro tl nn
s:rBONG S s:rnoNG s
t"'\O 1 oura luforc or 1 ore thall tt ree
7,;;;,;;;;;;~~-r;;;;ri;;;;;..~;;;;;;;;;; hOUttl nftor 1 oon TllorHl woro extreme
11
hm ts ,'illth WCl'C t\11VCl' oxeo<uled tltc
\'Citle 11 m glee }Je1 g measurell ns llcnr
lOOn lUI prachcnlJle l'ho erne used n
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STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

.~

I

mg tl e tl\gllln~ pxogn1m of lOAd;mg the
d1 ~t:~ti0111 to the tn \ngli~n.hon flttttJone.
Eitl er Polnrla or 131 ll 01pe1 sJ• w1ueh
O\Or was nenr an LolJ,>J gat on wn.s used
'11 o Q lly trqublo Wt a thnt at. aueh a
lo' Inhiudo (4 30 to 8 so North) 1t
rqunr 1 ~);;coptwm ly clCP.ry wct\tl er
fo tl.ese a-tnrs to bo 1)1nble
'll c Lntlaeo nzn tl a (03 ) wel'O (1Q
termu t1 1 witl the oyep10Cll movaJnent
o..e tl Q nsttol OillCJ 1 t:rflna t Wlnlo 1t
w1 a ot ly at o1 e at 1hon tl nt (}ircum
1 • 1
1oi 1 atnrs could bo uae( thr. t3 onga
tAol s t1 e fnet tl Jt JJotl ) orth and
so tth (l?.Jmth sttu·.s could be obt!.\lUed
d\ 1 ug i1 rug~ l!u tune sot gnvo a .st~ong
detcnn mthon of the A fttetora nnd
n \ e-~:y r(lltn,blo nzmnth coucet on
rl o nzmuth mnd~s usel tor deter
}lllll£ttJOHS Wltl tho tr:m;ut
WOIO
rl.:ao 1 tlu t tl oy ' tld be ncnx tllo
center of tl e :bdll In 01 ll cp.ao ll.cre
lHIS imJ mehcuble to plau~ fl. nuuk at
U dietanM of t\\ o kdomote~s wll:~,ch was
xoquuol to u.V'ohl u eh:ango fro) s de
renl focua O.U 8 lUCb d.ueetton lnatru
n (mt wull mounted on p1e1: uearby tntd

gnsolme trom tlto short wa-ve Jcngtltp of
tl o euJt wJ 1ch would tu:rn tt y~U9W
The nbol e lilhowa tl o po.S!Ilbthtlea ot
glass and who lc~ow!ll but whp,t aom~
tirne m the- f1.1ture1 :~.fter glQ-sf) :tn.aking
come-a under clo$a l.!henuen.l eontto1
many manufA-Cturing p~oecsses Will biJ
e ~rr1~d out in glR-r\!S ahlla nud diggsters
an l n ucorutora and •wen ptpes of
transparent flnwleas g1ttss
'lJ ere are tnf1n1te poss1b 1 tte:> m
glass m respect tO ~~ g'IMBI:~,ug

how qhong lue structure may be He change m t~lllporn.tl,lrl} bl,l.t glasa 'l'O NEW JERSEY S~UDEJ>j:rS ABROAD
doBignl!l tu:Qordmgly cost and adupta tv:ms tts aurlnce
New Brnnaw1ck N J The Getma-n
blhty consulorod
O:J! course t1le glasa doacnbed above Club of the New Jersey Stv.te College
:J;ll e el emieal eugu cer n ld.a ln.bora lS {!, speCIIll ty~o not the ordma.ry 1V1U for Women 1S planmng to asnd t vo
tory wor)<:s. out proeeases usn g g1•••--ldow glass In 1tB appltcahon tn tho .atuae ~ts to stuc1y 1n Germany du:rmg
glnsa bPtd~ers glnas condensers glaaa chenust a laboratory Jt 111 detotgnatetl tl Ot.r Ju:u 01 J enr Tho ch b w1U ma~n
attlls A.ftQr the dQvalopment of ll pro as Pytex It is also sold aa: bnkmg t~u 1 a fund 1$Uff1Clf!Ut to pqy tmvebng
<:ass the cl enu.eal ~:mgmcet lB coufront
p.nd pic lJlates where l,t serv~~ oxpenael:l but tl1e ~:~tudqlJ.h mll plOVIde
ed witb tho IlrPhlom of translat~ng
In fact bet...or 111nn metal then own tu t10n !lnd hvmg exp~:nses
lulograms to tons cubt~ ocntJmetora: :for
Ita, on() dt:wbaQ-1; ~n th1 a
The club men bers I avo nxpross(ld the
to gn,llons a.ncl, gl,ass to nu~tal ll1 order use is
~ate of eoQlmg Th1a ia f~ohug that tl e foreign education mll
to plnce tl e proccsij on a com!llercml
1
d b t1 f t tt t b 1
bns1s Tllc mn.ter~ala of eonE~truatton exp nn c
Y le M
(\ n nng lS 9. bo of benaftt both tp the g:uls and
process of ra.dta.tiou of heat and aooh tg to tl e local German dep1.utment Two
are 1118 problem Ac-lds whu~h do not 1!'1 a 1 rocess ot .eonduct on
students- wtll be aelected to go abraa.d
attack glass corrode metal Oorros:tve
1 l;lxt year on the bM11:1 of tl e folio vmg
gases hntudf'! nnd solids must be
With rega d to absorption and trans
·-~,
m15Slw~
"" of ra.,..m"wn
,, •
th erp a_re :many qunllf1catJ.ons
J n-qdlod lll
&pOc1Rl manner
Pionnae m the t>tudy of German
praehcal possiblht~IS IlJ. gla.ss '!'here
liow mucll easter lt would be we:~:o are glasses that trn,nBmtt v f.!Ible hgbt ab1bty shown m wntten paller ade
the ongmaer ~ble to usc glass
but no lnfrarxed n.nd othars that trans quate etanQing Ill otl er ae~(l,cmte work
lumnn hOs the gist of thta
mlt lnfra red and :no VlB ble
There
-Exchange
cowpn.ti$on of glaas w~th materials
are oti er glasses witch transmtt a:ome
eonetructto,11
ultrn. v olet a.v.d n.o v1s1ble a,nd aomo
Influ G1ve me a sentence in which
In ahengtll glnaa under co t&m eondi tltnt trn;~umut v;~.stblQ al d no ultl'a you usa the word 'eheru.b
tlon~;~ equals uon In tens Ie str!1ngtl~ vwlet Tlll:'l latter glaas lul& found ap
Euza
The bndf;l are cherUblng lU
iu, tho 1al>orptot:r it; wlll stand a load phcnt Ol 111 gusohne pumps to #pl'otect tl o trees
of 10 OOQ ppund!i per squ:ue 1UCh By 'itiiij;j#iiij;j#j#iiijijiij#iiijijiij#iiijijiliiijmiijiiiiijiiijiijiiijiilij#iiijijiij#iiijj#iiijiiliiijg
pr•J~oss, 1t wlll $ow a tensile f!
I I

had lmen Col ~~~t~;d by tl e tnangulation
locul zemth dtaplaeementr;~ ' ere
•r ~:~ut,;;~~b~~~~ cr.tol ot the l~ast ac. to bQ nJJout 1 of me 'l'he adopted
,.,
dotcruuned elevo.tlon of n. 1 btudc long1tude and uz mutU. WOIO
aehetne li!tahell ' ns foUnd to be. so cbooaen th&t the a1gcbratc aums of
tho rc1ndnals would ha zero
Astronomfc DotermitlatiOllSThe qu~Jstion nuw came 1) ua to wlu;tt
:rt e gcogrnt1Ie cC'ol'dit nti!s lvcra olJ : sl110l<lid "ould 1Hl used ill tho fmal com
1tnin<'tl from flV(I Ion{tltUde clovou lab 11Utnt10us of goodchc coordlUates Ow
and fift<'en azul.uth tltabous probm11J:ny omrutat1ons luwo been
jLMitnilo nud ll.Zhnutl vocr~ nlao ob umdo 1.utl tnblos bnsed on tllG Clarke
al'rved nt cnel of tl e long.tt\ lle stations shc1o1d of 1866, i>tl do l.Joth tl e Bnt1sh
11 ukmg tl c1m Laplll.l.'c at ltiOns
nn l French used tho Clu.rke ahermU. of
rio long 1tt des were obtm H!d by two 1880 for West Afncan worl<: Compu
tp(lthods Th~ Fr~ne1 1 e 1g-u ce-ra used tnhons of the length of a mendtan
the nBt olU-bC" an h strumeut wtth wllteh. of tl roe degree and fli~ty nu)lUtea sho v
a number of stars axe ob9orvcd at tho crl t1 at wettllol would exnetl~ f1t the
samo alt1t.udo o td about evenly dtatri data wo bad obtamed
buted nround tlo zenitb ] rom thu n
W1lle the quest1on of sheroids was
aetermtnatlon of bot! lntttule and timq be ng ~one1dored several sup:runng nu
Jl.

1

LAUNDRY
aucl

DRY

CU~ANING

Of a quultty you 'anut t bent
nt a pu~e yon ~11n afford

to J)a)
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY Ol.EANl!lRS
Phone 177

~=============~:~ we-reobtalnl'd
Our tune dctenumattoiUI
mnda wlth au nstronomienl trans1t

:

ntonil.ted m tho mondia.u and recorded
on a hronograph d'riVt'll by a a1dor~al
elirouometcr
Tl e stntulard tunes used wore ob
truncd by -wneless Oily tl o BJ.'IC!!lal
sc cnhfu~: bme a1gnals from Bordenn~
Frm r~ UIUl tl c Na'iy observatory nt
Wnsl ington
The mam diifcranco bebvco 1 tho
l>'rcrl<h a ul tl e .Amer1ra\t observers wns
wh1el 1.n latitude 8 20 mndo n.llout
SOU:rHVIEST l'IUNTn!G 00
tt At tilts stnbon boWOlter tlle
211 We1' Gold
l'llono sn10
'::::::::=:-:::-:::=======:I~::~ longttudc diffcroncC"s :Sordea.m
1:s01 ('] J nnd nouch Waslungton obtn.ined
l)J tho traullit method ngreed vo1th the
diffcrenC'e Bordcnux Wash
Vcte1 an Sh<MO Repairers
'ntluu 8 :feet TI10 lntitude!S
used tn tbe fmnt computations we:ro
for Oollegtans
for nl1 prMhenl purposes tl oso ot the
\.mHICnn Obser'teta who used tlte
Zo 1th tdes~ope wl ere the computed
1 robablc errors were con:ndered aud
WCJgl ta apphed :It was found that the
"\\(' ght~ll me-an lnhtude was only from
0 0 ' to 0 O.J
Uifferonco from the
2rmth telrscotC vnlut'a, whu~l1 sbows a.
rnnge of trob:~ble errors from 0 07'' to
0 1... ' of urt!
Tl e r1gl t ns~t'nsious of hme sl.nrs
803 We~t Centro!
'~ere taken from the Amertcan Ephe
m(riS Le C!"rnsl!IMn<!e des Temps and
1 rot Esehrlbcrgcr,s catalogue o! 4520
We also have
'~ nshmgton ob9crvahODS Vol l:X:
1
SHOES BOOTS
Observa.tiuns
OXFORDS
Tl e dechnahons usod 111 lat1tode.
WI1 HAVE AVAILAB:t:E THE
FOLLOWING GBEE:S: OHARAO:rBBS l'Oll USB n! YOU!!.
l'lllN:r:tNG-

TI{I'X!
~~\~I pp

<P0NAT

,..·--·--,---··,--·---""<

Allen"s

~hoe

Shop

nH:Jrica.l11 rolttttotls; wcro discovered be
twce1 (n) when n equals (a b)j(n
plus IJ.) (a) tho semi Jlla.Jor ll.XIS and
tho compresa10il (f) from wlucll dut
gtttms 1mght be constructed :for tile
eompanson of different sl croids
TJ ta ,vas completely d1seuBeed by tile
Rayne Gcograplte Soc~cty m 1ts JOUrnal
and at tho mcetlng 1n :M:nrclt 1927
In tile end tho Claskc shcr01d of 1886
was used for the reason that the pre
tum )aT.Y eon!pntatJons bad been made
with thoae tn.blca nnd tlutt the descra
pan~1cs were no greater tltnn those by
usmg any other shcr01d for wlucb tables
were n"\:nllablc
:Ma,pp:lu&:
II'he mnppu~g a.loug tho boundary wna
lone on two field acalell lj20 000 and
lj50 000 'l'hll larger scale betng noeea
sary m -several lhst~eM to show the
W1nhngs o:£ tho smaller streams that
were calls of tlte deliulmabOii treaty
All mnpptng by tho American sUr
vayors was done wxth the plane table
Nearly half of tb1s was done on xylo
rute smce- for 81.'"1: mo.ntha of tho year
1t wna :u;nposstblo to avo1d 1Vetbng a
£teld sheet sovcral ttmes a aay
Eaeil plttnetable sltoet contamed at
lonst th-ree }lOStt1ons detcrnuned by tn
t~ngulation or thnd
order traverse.
F.ri.ini. th.csa pomts nddtbonal control
Wli.S determmed by graplne tnangula
ttpn aud stadu:t. tta\'16rse9 These I1ber
nn nS!;ustants ran add1tional traverses
w1t1l mall tabla!" d1reeted by umg
nat1c noodle and taped d1startces These

SPORT SWEATERS
HOMER SPITZMESSER
Next to Combs Hotel

"t----··•-·-•,..,. .., ..___.,_"'tl

I

First SaVIngs Bank
and
Trust Company
MAXl!l 'l'HIS INSTITUTION

YOUR BANKING HOME

RENT A CAR
U Dr1ve It
All New Eq\!Ipment

Station No 1
Ph 309
Station No 2
513 515 W Central Ph 770

115 N 3rd

sucl ns gramta concreto or
bnck Even cfUJt 1l'On ytolde:
th1oc fourths the pressure :re
to ~rush glass In addibon
w1U 1n general mamtn.in 1ts sbn.pe
pressures w1neh enuse Dl-OtnlD to

Its tesiatnnco to dtstorhon under
stress (Young's modulus) 1S htgbar than
tltat of alum-mum and approaches cast
non
Tbe specific granty of glass vrmo&
between two to SIX It can be mado
to approach gray cast iron by n spec1fie
grav1ty of 7 Ita aD.neahng tempera
torc-tlmt lS the temperature at wlnch
strn.m 1s relicved-18 lrlghcr than tltat
for steel
Heat conduetimty of glass ts, how
far below that of metals th~ be$t

USUAl.

-

Wh t~ St.tt D1 ~l1tss Ca1 Co.
512. >'*•t Cenlt nl
Phone 6

SprJ.ng has arr1vcd at out shop and With 1t came
all the new fasbwns that add to Its gmety You'U
note tl e new clmnges the very mmute yo\! step past
our doors for neve" befote ha'o colors been so
rrotolts and stvles so drashcallJ d1ffereut We want
you to tnsprct <mr collec.tmn at your earhest con
lemenee

DIAMONDS- WATCHES
JEWELRY

Expert J'ewelers, Watch
makers and Engravers

No Blorneythey Solisfyl

L&H El.EOTJ!.IC FIXTURES

n,

ILLUMINATED BY LIGHTING :FIXTURES AND
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

•

Store
INSTALLED BY

EVERTHING
FOR

WOMEN
I

)

•

Blarney Stdnr still' does bUS11less at the
old stand You up th'l gwde to hold onto your
heels, lean fat over the castle wall, and prmt a
respectful smack upon the famous rehc Thereafter you c:tn chatm the b<rds out of the trees,
you can talk anybody out of anythtng, even to
IIW!tchtng hJS favortte

etgatclt~

Un(ortunately, the writer bas ne~et had tWs
pnvilege, and ht• ell'ort tb make you set! the
bght and ltght a Chesterfield must limlt Itself

to a plain quotation of clgarelte lact, namely:
' We state tt as our honest belief that the

EFPlCIEN'r SE&VlC.Fl

CENTRAL AND HARVAlU)

ED.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·

Local
Fraternity
Gets
National
Charter
In
Apri[BRoADWAYsucGEss
_
•
_
WITH LARGE CAST
CORONADO CLUB TO
BE CHARTERED BY
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

NOTIOE OF ELEOnoN
By a uti or ty of tl e Student Ooun
c 1 electw of office s for tl a Asso
cmtad Students 1 ave beon po13t_poncd
until Tl msda.y Apnl 4
Tl e cloet10 1 Wlll be bold undo.r
tic provunona of tho amendment
passed ~:I:a1ch 1u Votmg Wlll be
by Aust allan ballot
THOMA.S E 1WORE
Pres1de 1t

MRS PIERCE TO GO ON TOUR
THROUGH NORTHWEST
Co a Fo u P otce pHI. \O mstruetor
of tl c- Umvers ty Ius :roeo vod word
f om MI!IS Btown of Denver tl at she
concert tow next

.tl T PRESS TIME

Duo to tho fact thu.t the two
nominatmg groups of candidates
for the Ptesidency of the Associ:
ated Students have agreed not to
enter combmos witll other organi
zatlons the Lobo is authorized to
announce the conditions l.Ulder
which this will take place namely
that Misil Stamm will wtthdtaw her
candidacy
Miss Stamm has agreed to do
this. We feel justified m this
since Miss Stamm a nommation was
in SU!Jport- of a non combine plat-.
form
Smce tho oombmes have
bef;ln ehmmated, we feel that rep
-resentative men are ava.ilabl& for
the offwo and that the Lobo has
achieved a much des1rcd reform
m the political ~ystem

WEEKLY GET TOGETHERS
I
ORGANIZED BY MRS KINNEY

AU monoy for the Junior Prom
must be ptl. d by Marc] 25 ot elsa
thmo wtll be no rrom ::Your as
sess nc t s :elVe dollars a1 d must
ba 1 n1d to tl c lllOilbor of your
gwup wl o s collcet ng for t1 e
c1ass treasu 01
Hurry up and
sl ell out so we cnn have a good
tnon
MAUGARET COX Pros

Tl e 1 our fr011 G 30 hll 7 30 o 1 Wed
esduy avo mg of each weak Wtll be
g VOl over to dallemg 1ll Uodney Uall
Tits ,aoc ul l our 1s for all tho students
in t1 o Un1vers1ty wl o care to come
nnd da teo MusiC Wlll be furJl sl cd by
n l otel estra and Wtll not be dopondo 1t
upon anyone s lundness of heart Ol'
WJllinguoBI! to plo,.y tllo p ano as was
ti e case last yoat when a einnhar plan
wna cart ed out
Tl e danae 1s 1 tended by :M:rs Ktn
ncy and tl e otl or sponsors to be n.
real got together of 111 t1 e students
nnd wtll be COl ti lUed 11a: long as the
suacoss of the plan. scams to warrant

PLAYS WEDNESDAY

NOTIOE JUNIORS

Bill Flynn Takes Lead
In Three Act Comedy

Once upon a time there was a k1ndly
old mun who roully lovod bus '\Vlfo :u d
allol ted duugl tor but would do not1nng
for their auppt;~rt Not only was B11l
Fly n lazy but he was an 1nveterate
yar 1 s1 b ne1: and n. 1 md dnnker So
Jeffto Sl arp and Clta:rlotte Bello Wol
kor wore compellod to turn the 1lomo
mto a 1 otol
By a queer col ~c <lonce th1s hotel
vas located d ectly on tlLO Califorma
Nevp,da state hno ThG Oalivada was
very auceoasful as ntany laChes camo
tl ere to spend tl e rcqutred t me so as
t1 oy could get a Reno dtvorce
Now Mex1co debaters wdl have a
Tho U N M baseball team 1s as
Ono day along came two bad w1cked
chance to show thetr talents before the
CADMAN WILl. PLAY UN
sured wtth t1 o appomtment of Bill men who w1shed to rob Joffte of 1 or
slollod team from Husttugs College of
PUBLISHED
COMPOSITIONS
Reed of tl o College of Engmoermg ns land Oh yes I forgot to say tl at
A meetmg of the Independent Women
Neb1askn on March 25th when thay
Coacl
for tt o seasot
Tl q orgnn1ZU
was
held
Monday
mgltt
at
7
30
In
Sara.
debate on tJ o subJect 1 Resolved that
An Impressive array of talent w1ll
Margaret Oox was elected to f1ll tl o bon wtll be mforn al 1 owevcr and no Jof.f1e was tl e sole owner of the land
Reynolds
Hall
A
report
of
the
com
t:nal by .rury should be abolished
bo dtsplayed tn Cadman a Father of uncJf[ll cd term of John Wh1tmore as letters mll be offered to those who Anyway you aoo Jnclc McFarland and
Howard Huffman ltnew that a rml
Tl o probable team for the Umvor lDlttea on the dance to be gtven by tl e Waters m 1ts ....ppenranco here Apr 1 pres dent of the Julllor Class Monilay make tlu~ team
roaa needed that parhcular atretch of
s1ty Will melude Gerald Webb Jack Independent Women of tho Umvora ty 2vth Cadmn.n h 1 self Wlll be at one afternoon
Off a ala of the Atblottc Oouuc. l land tl at mcludcd the hotel
Watson and WIlham Broply
Coach was given The comnuttee had found pl.llno n.nd Will favor tho audtence m
Miss Cox 16 n. member of Kn.ppa Kap state tl a.t they bohevo Reed well fitted
In tl a meant me Blll had met a
Matthew Pearce has had tl oae men difftculty m obt(nmng a wook end date tl o mtermlBSion w1th h1s o vn compo pa Gamma sorortty nnd has taken an for coo.ehtng n Lobo no and that t
1
working on their subJcet for a mouth for the dance m tl a calendar
s1hons Two of these se1ectl<ms are in "ctlvC 11 terest 1n drumahca and soetal
h yom g man a n1eo looklng young man
...
wtU rchcvo Conch JohusOJ eo tl nt e ' 1 o wall studymg h:ud to become an
Dr Zlmmcrman addressed tl e group
and frequct t l enrmgs havo beon used
manusanpt f orm
Sl o formerly can spcnd 1 tS '·1JOS~• c££ or1s on 1rae1t
11 tercsts on the camp11e
So urged upon Oth er per£ormers w110 W1 ll t aI~o pnr t was v ee prca1dent of tl o elnss
t.to1ney Bob Palmer warned Btll tlat
1n ma1nng the matonal most cffect1vo for a few mmutes
c1
Mrs Rnl h Smtth Mr Ral 1
Coach Johnsc1 I v.p promtsc su'p Jaek and How:ml were tryh g to :rob
I!aatmgs College has an envtablo rec them the need for better orgnmz:atton nrc
s th
d Gp
St t M C p
Tho Jun or Prom t1ue you-r w 11 be port to tho team 1n t1 e way of balls Jeffte Dear me but Jack and Howard
ord m debatmg achVttxos The team and ottthncd some of the ways m ml
an
race
or
z
c
annn.
tl
e
maJor aoetnl fnnctlon of t1 0 Ilea and bats but 15 unable to pnv1de snttll
lal olly tongues and ao wonderfully
1 cd
LS now on tour of the westflrn states wh ch tl e Independent groups on the Will am Kunldo former solo1st foJ: 11on i£ t1 o plans t h n1 1 ave b een wort
due to the depleted ccndit10n of tl o gl b ' oro tl ey tl nt Jeff1o was fmo.lly
campus
had
1t
m
thetr
power
to
help
Sousa a Band will play tho flute m out go mto eff ee~• ".1u~as c ox h ns ap nthlchc treasury Tho coach docs not
and will dobato 111 Colorado Artzona
convmcod t1 at sl e sl ould dtvorce Bill
and Caltforma. before rcturnmg homo or hmder tho J_lrogross of the scl ool the orcl cstra.
pomtcd Pmltey Allen as chmrman o-f have ttme to coach the team and na tl us g1vmg l cr cleft.l t1tlo to tl e prop
Mrs Kuney spoke of the dauce to
Mrs
"Grace
Thompson
1s
dtrectlng
t1
o
tl
tlortJUnmant
and
bas
a
promtse
Tl c dobate w11l be lteld lU tho Sctence be l eld every Wednesday mght from
0 0
yet no dof1mto plun bas boon malle arty
You see abe 1vouldn t behove
Lecture Hall o.t 01ght o clock under the G 30 hll 1 30 m Rodoy ll.o.U stressmg J.lroducbon wlneh will be gtvon by tile from h•m th•t
... tl ore w•l1 be somo un but t1 c team will probab1:y b e run b y tlln.t those two v1llams ,vera as crooked
Gleo Clubs of tl a Umvers1ty After usu" 1 0, ontB
f 11
ausp1c10s of the Lowell Literary So the tmportilnce of cooperation and tho
perforntance 10 Albuquerque, tha
"'
th:rl.lo men chosen by the :ro11t o
c as tlat
I
ciety
Tbcro wtll be 110 admiSSIOn
The comm ttoe on finance urges that p1nyore
mv1ting all the g1rls to attend
In tl o mcuntuno the Judge of tho dis
company
w1ll go to Roswell for
l.lnhro
charge
all assessments be pa.td na: soon as
For several seasons tl ere hos beau tnet lmd fallon m love with a elovQr
presentatiOn of tho ca.ntata
0 Apdl 6th tlte Umvorstty of An
possible
an
abundance of baseball matertal but dtvorcce who was staylllg at tho Cah
FLASH-MILLER WINS
zona comes here to debnta the subJect
t1 e Umvers1ty I as been unable to f1 vada Tlna R ta DJlloy was a fhrt
Resolved tl at tho plea of temporary
nnnce a team An occaes1oual game a td Otto llcut11 ge:r was qwte ready to
In a prolonged battle of teeth and
ENGINEERING N()TES
1nsanity m defense of er1ma should be d1gcstwn Tn.poworm Miller won tl o
\nth tl o New Mexu:o M1nors 1 il8 been believe nnytJ ing about Howard who bad
prohtbtted
Th1a aamo subJect will clmmrnonslup fned potato caters' belt
tl o t>xtent of Lobo baseball endeavor been tl o obJect of Rtto. a amorous eyes
ThiS last week and tl o c1v1l eng noers
be used wltcn The Un1ver61ty of N cw over One Knife Da '\! tdson m a four
for several aonsons tl ough we once
Then the tnal for tl e d1vorce eame
Me:nco debaters go to tho Untvers•ty
Erm cerbunly wont Blnb last F.rt wont on a au:rvoy1ng tnp about fifty boasted some very good teams
to eourt and-well you ve heard enough
round contest at Strong s Book Store
miles south nlong tho Rio Grande
of Soutilern Califorrua to debnto on
dny
One or two games w1th tl e Institute n.ud by th s hmc you should bo all
Rotu1d One
After an mtcrmu ably long wmt we Not e of tl em aeem suro JUSt where ~t Roswell are m a ght and t vo gnmcs eager to learn how thts moas ended and
Arr 1 19th
Tl o beg nnmg found Da.v1daon gomg
lleard our dom little Arta & Scto 1ce they wore only that they were :fifty
etrong and the favonto of a cl eonng lfanny Foster gtve a '\'flld wur wboop mtlcs a vay m tho mtddle of o. mud wtth the Aggtcs are onbrely poastblo JUSt for that express purpose t1ckets
Tho Lobos wlll probably not undertake pr cod f:rom fifty cents to one dollar
cro\vd
Mtller seemed to be takmg
nnd como grablJmg :for t1 e rope After hole Those tlmt d1dn t get stuck ro a very l111ge schedule t1ns year but. tf on anlo
lts bmo no was chcwmg w1th the n much loJtgcr mtcrval of ba ttenng and turned
Tlus whole fxrst sccbon is all a lot
a ato.rt can be mado we Wtll be as
slowness and dohberahon of a born
Seery and Thomas rescued a poor
good natured compltumng on botl stdes
of
1tooey JUst put n to stUff this al
surcil
of
havmg
tea
ns
1n
the
future
c1 ampiOn Chef La.vert was kept busy
about who was bemg s1 ow.n the most cow that was tp to tta knees tn tl e
In
case
the
games
pny for themselves ready overworked subJect and to make
n tho k tchon w1tll a bo:s: full of spuds
ooze Altl ouglt 1 a WO\ ldn t help Hu£
favont1sm t1 o tug o war began
tl e Frosh behove that tilts 1s golng to
a larger schedule w1ll be arranged
Rounds Two and 'three
From tl c number of femmme squeals 1110 '\Vas tn tears fat :rho poor beast
be a real fatry tale .stag13d
Amendment I and .Amendment II to
Davtdson stalled w1th a mouthful :~n and c1 ecrs :for tho eng ncers 1t appeaTs
A shght hitch was felt whon Seotty
the Conahtuhcn of tho Studenh of the tho second but came back mth three
tl nt tl ere are a few puzzles on the
Mabry \Vas removed from the east and
0 1tr cxlubtt has been returned by
Umversity of New Mc::lnco were passed VHllous swallows m tlte thud Referee
campus that really hke tl e grease and the Soutl west Road Show, nnd " now
Bob Palmer substttuted Jn 1 1S place,
by a mnJonty of 200 votes T vo hun Adams l'!nllcd tune when he found tl at
thrt of 1 ard labor
on dtsplay m room seven Hnd.ley Hall
but Bob has learned h1a lines and re
dred and thuty seven 'otcs wore sent C'l ef La-vort bad been cooking the po
'VJ en tho water commenced to meuu M•ny £avorn1J1e comment• 1 nve been
ltoarsals aro gt)lng smoothly agam
m favor of both amendments and tatoes tn two mmute batcbcs He de
dcr over the atllchc f1eld It wa!l not. recCt"\lcd by the department
I
Not; only IS the cast progressmg
tlurty seven votes 10 oppos tlon to both manded fiVe mmute potntoes or ehnngc
only those m the fray that got the1r
nobly
but alsG tho acenery builders
n.mcndmcuts Twenty students voted m of bill of fare
moccnsms 1vet
are
workmg
fast and faster on the
Mr
Burdge
of
tbe
Warren
Bros
Under
a
new
pohcy
Lowell
LttCr"a:ry
favor of the second amendment nnly
Round Four
What w1th the .sturdy 1ntolhgentsm Roads Co addressed tl e engmeers last So01cty and the Dramat c Club will sumptous settmgs to be used
Mr
A totnl of 304: votes were cast
The fourtlt began w.tth a VlClous at- on one end and the sheky sons of TJ ursdny The d1scusston was on 'War present Anna Bud Stewart ns the first W1cker all papers pencils and mdus
Amendent I to Article n Sectwn Y
tack on h s seventh dishful Davtdson Enn on t1 e other tt 1s a wonder the rontte Pavmg Matena.ls
of n scnes of per:forma.nccs by notables try hurrys from clas sto tho wood
of the. Consht11t10n provtdes that stu
was still fightmg to keep h1s head out rope b.ated through tl e fray
"before
tho Umverstty Assembly on sl op from the woodshop to the ro
dent body elccttons slw.ll be held on
You see 1t would have been much
of
the
plate,
bjtt
begnn to get weak
hcarsals and tl eu back to class agam
.:Murch
25th
tl c th1rd Thursday m March The bal
Hoo Roo club of the Nabonal Lum
J arder on the Arts & Science men to
Anna
Bud
Stewart
IS a JlOet rMder lt 1s w thout a doubt 1ns endunng en
lots mil be cheeked and tl ere ahaU be wl en grease stuclc to his fork
Da.Vtdson s sceo~s th:rew m lts nap be dragged through t1 !lt mud thnn the berm ens 1 Assoc nt1on will g~ve a short lecturer and wnter Sl c hns appeared ergy that 1s sbapmg t1te pla.y toward
no vohng by proxy A. student sl nll
" on Lumber Building for tllo on
k n as 1 e woalcly let the last mouthful Engmccrs The former wouldn t feel course
before audtenccs m the largos cthes a ecrtmn success
be constdorcd notnxnn.ted when a. pet1
gmeors the evcmnga o:f Apri116 17 18
so
m
Jch
at
home
L1gl tnm' wns the h:It of Broadway
shde
down
TAL¥0R APPOINTl!lD ASSIS
in
the cast Sl e ha9 published her
tton stgi ed by at least 10 students on
vorks m Uoth magazme and book form and ran for four record brealnng yea.rs
TANT IN PHILIPPINE U dorsu g hts nommnt10n l as been placed
Her 1 orne 18 n New York where she tS Its populanty has only been surpased
on the off e1al bulietm bound and ftled
For three
Carl N Taylor teachmg fellow ~n w1tll t1 e editor of tl e Lebo All nolll
the center o£ an 1ntarcstmg group of by A.bte s Irish Rose 1
years Frank Bacon plodded woa.r ly
Enghsh has rOCoJ.ved word of bts np mst10ns must be £1led nt least 2 woelts
artishc and htorary talent
po ntroent as assllltant professor of prtor to election and must be pubhal ed
Her most famous wo:rlt IS eaHcd A from producer to producer always meet
g w1tl
rafusal
Fmally Wmcholl
Engl sh m the Untver~:~xty of tl c PIIltp m the Lobo not later than BtX days
b1nes and suu}lort our principle
Mtdsumlllcr Danae Dream whtch IS a
entad except perhaps that group
We wish to play everything
Snutlt
a
playwngbt
of note helped
p ncs He will sn.ll from San Frnnetsco pnor to tl e day of elect on A total
Sl akcspoarcan Fantasy She pubhshos
that called the caucus meat1.11g
Later in the eveni:Jfll: they entered
above board in the forthcoming
Mr Bacon rcVlso and produce 1t Dur
on May 10 gotng vta t1 o IIawadan of 257 votes wore cast for th s amend
this under the authors "Anna Bud
Deacon Arledge was selected as
with ONE nomination and stated
elcct1on The Lobo has sot 1tself
Is1nuil9 Japan aud Chmn
Stewart and William Shakespeare mg tl e years on Broadway and on tl e
mont
chairman of the meeting and rose
that they were out of combines to
up as lUl organ in opposit1on to the
lie w1ll work under Dr G P Shan
'Lttt1e Brother road Mt Bacon carr1ed the nfp.Jor
Otl er books are
.Amendlllent II ronda as follows
stay and were willing to run their
to 1 is feet with these words We
combine systelll as it has oxisted
1ole of Ligl tnm Bill Jones .At the
non bead of tho department of Eng
Goose
T1 o Bentlest Gumt '' The
Thare al tll bo a Student AcbV.ltlOB
are here to oppose the :S:appa Stg
candidate on a merit baais l.Ulcom
fot years to control the election or
1
1 sh aud formely a professor 1n tho Fee of $6 00 por sc.ntestor, payable at
(Operetta)
The Bellas end of a long hresome scasou lxs
Laughabet
ma Combme
At that timo no
bmed with any other group
offiC1nlS on the ca-mpus
of
Canterbury
nnd
Tl
e
Fur Book 1 enlth broke down and sl ortly aftar
Uu1Vcrs1ty of N"cw MexiCO His teach tl o t me of registrnt on to be prorntlld
other group had organized nor had
The other group rap~:escnted by
We believo that eolnbmes tn the
Wards he d1ed
mg will bo prlUCtpn.lly m tl o ;field ot as follows
of KJ;LOwladgo
any candidates been selected
•
the PI X A s were a:pproached and
past have often selected tl1e man
Tl ose who have dropped m d.urmg re
AthlotH'. Council .. ,,,_,,,,,,$410
JO trnnllsm and magazme wnbng
WrJ opposed the general attitude
SI a l as seven plays commg from the hcarsals .£ 1mly believ-e that BtU Fylnn
asked to withdraw their pledges to
who W'a.s le-a.st quabficd for the po!l
Lowell L1t0tnry SOCIOty
50
of the meeting but altllongh tho
press tn 1029
lu addibon to h1s teachmg Mr Tay
the eombino We do not know
1tion Wo believe that a spirit ot
completely portrays the part Imortalized
A A.
ao
assembled
memberS
agreed
on
onr
lor plaus to do conlllderable wrttlng
whetMr
they
will
do
this
or
not
by Mr Bacon
bttternoss prevails when tlte com
ldoalistte pnnciplcs they would not
Lobo
35
lie ltas arrnuged to furmeh the Wtdc
Should they persist in their com
bine system is in operation We
As a £mal ro:mmdcr March 27th 8
FIVe
Sop1
omores
at
North
Oarolma
Student Council
75
adopt them
World mngazmc a Brthsh pnblieabon
bine attitude the Lobo utges tho
believe that combines are essen
p m nt tl c K mo bo sure to como
State
cl
oso
to
wrtte
f
ve
thousand
word
we were asked to witl draw IUld
With a number of artu~los concornmg
ele-ction of a non combine candi
tially wrong in their conception ex
P S T elects w1ll aost fifty soveuty
tl cmcs 01 studct t go'i'erJ tnent and to
$6 00
d1d so Thereupon the combine sys
date to tho position of President
life 1n the Or1ont
ft"V"e :u d one hundred cents
ecution and purpose
rcec1vo
str1ot
}?robahon
rat1
er
than
Two hundred and :fifty seven votos
tern bogan to work and five organ
of the Associated Students for the
We do not oppo9e pa.rtr o);iposi
bo SU9peuled from tl e college for thou
izattons were pledged to 9Upport
were cast 1n fl\vor o~ th111 amendment
good of the Univeisity
l'LAN BASKETBALL FOR ALL
part 111 tJ e haztng of a Freshman la!t
ticm Two powers that act as
ZIMMERMAN MAKES
~ach other and offices were swap
Should
tho
other
combme
be
;veek
Tl
o
hazmg
conslBted
of
a
ratl
checking agents on each other
J ttm<lsto vn College J amostown N
ped
withdraW11 the Lobo asks a care
~KING TOUR SALLE TO REPRESENT
er severe qu zzmg of tl e Freshman on Dakota (ACN)-Almost t vo th1rds of
have boen s-hown to be one of the
We approached tlte opposing fM
ful ccmaidor.ation of each ean@
tl o subJOct of t1 e :rules made for tho tl o mcu of Jamestown College a1e par
FRESHMEN ON COUNCil. best legislative devices Wo do
Prostdcut J F Ztmmcrmtm left tho
tion so called represented bY the
date
s qunJ.ifJaations and that your
t1 v me
and the npplyu g of thc1r tictpattng ltl wmtm: sports through t1 G
oppose the trading of offices
U IVcrsity Wodnasday ou n. t~lmrt spea.k
Itn.ppa. Sigmas and asked thelll
vote- be cast for the best man in
(:1 cor go Sa.llo wns unnmmously elect
he
ts
to
tl
o scat of tho Freshma1 s vanous basketball squads and tl e Cam
and the pledgitl.g of votca
111g trq to Cloy1s Portales and Tcx co
if they were oppos1ng nnother com
your ovinion
trousers \vhcn 1 e got horeey 111 ad -pus Leuga Tlts loagtta 1s open to all
lila talks wero on the subJect of tho od as £realm on ropresontntl.vo to tl c
TllC sitUation thn.t exists is this
bino The did not kliow that
d1hou to an auto :r1do from Wl1ch tl e stulents anl the teams aro chosen by
Student Cou 1ml n.t a alnss mentmg 1 old
BUT SINOERELY tiNQUALI
t e v Lycoulll Course boil g given 1 ere
A meeting was Called yesterdn.;y
nominatlo11S we:re to be posted by
I onorea would J n.ve wa.lkod homo had lot This ts tl o tl trd successful year
FIDllLli
AND
EARNESTLY
WE
Ul dor tho ducctiOn o.f l?rofessor Rotd 11 Rodoy Irall Woduosd11-y at 12 SO
to wll.ich wo wero in.vited although
twolvo o clock in order to bl.l legal
It not been for tl e ltmdness of a stu of tl1s plan of basketbnll lor all Ath
Tl
oro
wote
1
o
other
c.nt
(hdntes
ARil
OPl'OSED
TO
A
OONT!Ntl
we
did
not
~:opresent
any
group
of
Dr Zllnmerman 's nd tresses ware nll
under the provisions of the new
dent of tl e college who brougl t htm let11!B for girls Ins nlso been popular
Mt Salle 1a a member of Carol ndo ficin.lly We dO not boUcvo tha.t any
ATION OF THE OOMBINB SYS
g von on Tl uralny- and he 11lans to
amendment We aaked that tlto
lZO l s:o tl a.t g 1ls: may parhcipate
Club
and
1
olds
au
cdttor1al
position
back
TBM ON TinS OAMPtiS
return to Albuquerque today if tmm
Kappa Sigm.n.s keep out of com.
other group was. officially repros
on
tl
o
Lobo
atnff
connections cttn be made

Installations To Take
Place Apr. 11, 12, 13

Mrs P1erce wtll start her tour m
October aa aeco:mpamst to a prom1
nent atnger In Ju.nuary al o Will be
g n a three nontl s tour of the Nortll
vestem atates as solo a:rt at She wll1
be uuder the same n auagement as
Clatabello Nordbolm
Mrs Pierce w1ll spend tl o a:umme:r
1n Oltcago as accompantst 1n a well
lmown. vocal s~hool

HASTINGS TO DEBATE
LOWELL LIT ON JURY
QUESTION MARCH 25 Independence Meet

BASEBALL PLAYERS
ORGANIZE SEMIOFFICIAL TEAM

Cox Elected By Jrs.
Takes Over Prom.

Plan Big Dance

I

w

tobaccos nsed m Chesterfield are of finer q11ality
(and hence of better taste) thau tn any other
Cigarette at the pnce"

~t:l

If that JSn t tb~ last word on the subJect of
smok•ng, )'Our correspondent engagea to eat
the Blarney Stone upon h1s very next trtp to
the Entetald Isle,

Bridgeman Electric Co.
QUALITY GOODS

LIGHTNIN, HITS TO

I

The Combine System Must Go

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Elevated

NUMBl!lR TWENTY FIVE

LOWELL LIT BRINGS
WELL KNOWN WRITER

HAMIL'rON BEACH VACUUM CLEANERS

ALL THE NEW BUILDlNCS OF THE CAMPUS ARE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO FRIDAY MARCH 22 1929

STUDENTS AMEND
ELECTION RULES

l!.OA RADIOS

Rosenwald's

1\!IRA,q;s I

Engineers All Wet
As A&S Win Pull

a.nd

TENNIS SHOES

THll PliOOBEDS 01' l>IGH:T
NIN WILL qo TO THE
MffiAGE - Stll'PORT THE

Coast to Coast Assocrated College News Servtce

WELCOMJilS YOU AS

DRIVl!lRLESS OAR CO

tl is 1 a.rt of t1 c woilt w!Ls Jllatifiod na angle tl o stl hott t>llOIS ot local o~.~~~~~~~~~tl; au that of ordtnaryHtrueutrnl

n 480 tulom<;>tor loop closmt> guve

LIBERTY CAFE

B&M

1

txtrn 1£nbn

The

and cloucly

pomtiugs nuulo on tl a ClOS::i w1rus
'1 :;:;~~~' :
trcatlllJ.W.t a caae htUden
td!.'acoJ,;O bcu g 111 Bideual :foc.us
·j
eloso to tl at of wrought uon
Goed~tic Jlatmn
IOCI,VU1U}lO\lnds por square 11 cb
Afte-r tl o gen-eral nsttononnestabon
The comprcss1ve a:trength of glass ts

1v<ll·ti.cnl d seN!lll.MY of 01ly 3 02 motors

.

MARCH 15

NEW MEXIOQ LOBO - .FlNGlNEE1t$ lii$Ul'l

1-1 ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough fo'r an;ybod;y • , and ;yet •• THEY SATISFY

•

•

I
... -o-_u_,

.....

•

MARCH 22, 1929

MARCH 22, 1929

v1ded :Col' the wl\ole length of the drtm,
llCll.:l foot or enough water to cover the w1tJun a volume t}lp.t can b~ tmfely nnd contmued upward to a drmunge
entu;a state o! Delewaro to a. depth of c&rnod by the dvpr channel below.
For drrnvmg water from the reservoir tunnel or go.llery1 locnted a httle above
two foot. TI1a greatest ovoro.U length
the liver bed. '1 hG dro.mngc wells wete
of tho rosorvoJ-r is fort~·two l)lilaa w1th twelve outlets oontiolled by amtfl.ble drtlled to a depth of 45 feet below the
As we walked ba"'k to .All bu1ld1ng
an avOiugo width of one and throe gates are lliOVided. Some of these out· bnso of the dam, o. second hue of dratn·
frQm the woodsho.v ln&t mg4t, o, good
:Member of Nahonnl College )?ress Aas:ocjation.
qun.rtois ntllos. StllM tbo tnatallatton. lets at o used 111• eonnoehon with pen·
age wells n.lternnhng witlt those of the
twouty l)lmutes ai!tei xnx o'clollk
ALBliQU:ERQ.U:E,N.M
of tl10 dam 110,000 (!.eros below the dam stocks for tho development of power.
fust
hne was ptOVlded 5 feet down.
With .M1• Wleller1 ho Su,.ld to us1 nyou
lu:we boon }lilt uudet lt:rlguhon, not Two of these outlets control tha flow
stream.
ougl1t to bo ablo to lllO.ko a good
l?ublishod waeldy throughout the ~;:oUogo year by The AssOCHl.tod students of
mto
two
rectangular
shcmg
tunnels
mcludlllg 1~ po1t1on lll Me:x:teo below El
Tho Unner~1ty of New .Mexico.
The dam was constructed undo:r the
St'tunmcna colmnn out of thiS, 1 '
l?UBO aervell by tho prOJect. It .:rQqutr· }lavlllg two shdmg gntos wtth clear
dnoct10n
of the United States Eeclaod throo ) on'ls to :hll the roscrvon to opemugs four by sevon and 1·2 feet.
Oftiee m Bodey Ho.ll.
Subsc.uption by :Mall, $1,00 in advance
~~~~~:z__:~
_::::::::::...:.::___.::.__...:..:....:~--:--:'--~-lwe looked down at our brmsod anJ However, be contended that he couldn't nu overahng head. Enough water lf;l One of thesfJ gc.tes 1s placed back of matwn ServJ..ce, of which Arthur P,
get tho propot pull on tho cloth 111 an now at hand 869,2001000,000 gallons, the othe~ and 1s used fm xngu lu.r sol v Dav1s was clnof engmoer, Tho desigus
Entered ua second chtas mtJ.ttor at th(.l Postofflce of Albuquerque, N, ;M., under
aclung thumbs We stoppoll and sut
1
upside down pos1t10n So we tr,1.ed to last tho ftnms beluw £o1 two yoa~s Ice, the other gate bemg used 1n emoi· wore prepared under the duoehon of
tho Act of March a, 1879,
ycyod ou1 glue spattmod shoes. We
h1s o1ig1nal suggofltlOn of holdmg tho thus lllsuung agn-mat au ontuo fa1lUIC gcnc1es
The watex pu.ssmg through Loms C. Hill, and E. H Baldwu.l bad
£olt gmgcrly of the co:rus on oui
Southwest Prlutmg Oo., 211 West Gold Ave
tacit
from
above
and
tho
bammor
l~nooa. We o.xu.mluetl the saw cut m
these gates 1s dtsellmged mto internal charge of the constmctlou of tho dam.
of 1111n dunng any one year.
):f
lw
kept
Jus
hen.d
from
below,
out coat. And we looked n.t him
Tho dam 1s of tho gravity typo and wells fxom whtch 1t lS drawn by baltJltod fax enough ba.elt, and shd hl.B bUtlt of cement rubblo conc.u~ta. TlH3 anced 'l!'alues, The aliding gates are APFLIOA:J:ION FOR OER~IOATE
l<'HIDAY, MAlWH 22, 1929
sali.ly,
hn.nds fast enough, 1t worked all ovoruJl height lS 300 :feot 200 feet of opeu~tod 'by hydraulic power. The but1
Ed1tor-m·Olno.f Yea, thero waa J?lcaty to Stamn1cr
nght,
.
.
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.
.................
.
wlni!'h
extends
above
tho
nver
bed. The bess or tower whtch cm:nes the sorv
FJJ.ll name-Same as whcll empty.
WINIFRED STAMM
Buamesa M.auagol'
but
at
tlwt
moment
we
eould
about,
top
w1dth
upon
wluch
a
toad
way lS teo gates and bu1«,nced vnluos 1s .flank·
..
DUKE JIENDON ........
1
Pexaent addross-H(lre,
n't havo made tt plonsu.nt '£oday 1t We became enthusiastic and hu.mmore[ bUtlt 1s 18 foet Tho wtdth at the od by a scroemng tower of rom;Corccd
:S.DI'rORIAL STAFF
Year of bnth-I don't tecall, but 1t
tacka nt a f1110 rate, Hav1ug mu.s- base 111 ).i:i4 feet, The length of exeat coneieto w1th openmgs des1gnod to ad·
Ne1vs Ed1tor •. .. ... • .. .. ··~
• ..... ............ .. . Raymond Stuart
1~ oasiOI, Wo fool llko a mluty:r to
Sporta lil1htor .. . .. ....... ... . ••.• ••• .....
•· ....... ~- · · - - - .Btll ll'lynn
teted tlle toc1mic of placmg the taclc, 1,675 feet or allproximatoly a quartc1 nnt water and exclude drtft a cut off was after the flood and before the
tho wuso of a:rt, and as such, we a1o
. • .... .. ..... .• • • ••• ... •.
... Wtlbur .Bauow~
Aa:ustp,nt Sports l!ld1tor ••
we endeavored to create a techmc of Jmle, In tts constiuchon 005,000 cu trench filled wtth ncb c.oncreto, was war.
~cady to descube our toituiea and
l~oatnre .Ed1tor • .... . .. -··
• • .•• ···--- Marcia Ue:rtzmarl
Rnco-100 yard dash.
hnmmermg :~.t, We found that by yde, ot concrete wo1o necossaxy. At piovidcd at tho heel of the dam. It lB
....
Donald MeKenz1e
gmn your sympathy,
Lltornry ,Editor ..... .... • • •..
................... Uuth. Love
Music Edttot ,
fllclung our wnst vwlently we could tho tm1e of complet10n 1t was the. larg about 10 feet '\VldO and about 15 feet
Condthou• of health-Very well,
Soc1oty l!ld1tor
. • DMlyno Andoisou
deop
below
the
foundat10n,
The
trench
dnvo
tl1em
m
with
tlll'CO
tapa.
It
thank
you, and how are you?
est conc1ete construchons m the wolld
All for tho sak.o of the Dramatic OlulJ
NEWS S~Al'F
extended
ll}to
excellent
sandstone.
A
was
necessary
to
poke
the
du
ector
tn
Salary-Eggs
or what have you?
'rho
stono
m
tho
conet~to
vanes
from
Otto Eeutlngsr, Joe :Moley, Uu;ruond Stua:rt1 G.oo1ge Salle, Do1othy MeCoy1 we cxawl<JU. around and arouud Sl:lt
xow
of
holes
was
drilled
m
the
center
tho
middle
w1.th
every
baeltward
Photographs-Don't
get :fresh
I
!me
gwv~l
to
stones
co.11tummg
tour
by four l.!Iumos oll. our hu.uda uud
catll.enue \lluu..vos, J>1clt AllllUJl !ted J3uur, Annu..l.wHu i:ltunitko .Nod. l!lldor
of the cut off trench at 10 feet mter don't send my p1cturo to men.
swtug1 however, and the shock al eu. yds. oueh,
lmocs for three )luurs, pullmg cloth
BUSINESS MA.NAGEMEN~
way.s upset lnm so that he .forgot to
Three referencea-J ohn 3.16; But
'I'he dam IS founded Qn shale and vals, tQ a depth of 50 feet below tllo
... .. __ Charles lhcktnan
tlght, and fuste111ng 1t wtth tacl~s
bottom
of
the
honch.
Front
under
tnmca,
Vol 23, p. 548 You ten me.
hts
thumbs
and
they
both
got
move
.A."sod"to M:anp,ger
ltp.lph 'J:ngg:
sandstone winch axe broken and :folded
J.nto
Ouculat1on M.auugor ................ . . .. ................ ,.
lngh
pressure
was
the-n
forced
Name
college attended-It's already
pincbed,
and not ve1y h::ull. In order to make
~her difficulty waa thut1 havmg stretchWltcaLlcy, Margaret Uector, Joun MeGilllvery.
got
a
name.
these
boles.
Na.thohe Corbett, WJlliam
tlte dum as watl"JI tight as poss1ble 1ts
od tho doth, we had to hold 1t tn
Date-l've already got <~no, Laugh
Uonv,.l(l Doll
A.bout 10 feet downstream from tho
]Jluce hll we fastcnel.l lt, Xbc tack 'rho upsh()t was tbat he found he had up stream face for a tlnckness o:f about
that
off,
to go buy more tacks and we put 1n 5 feet w.1s made of a ncne;r m1xture of grout holes, dramage wells, G Inches
alao had to bo helll lllto place uutll
-Exchange
m
dtamote:r
and
8
feet
apmt
wore
pro·
the
other
two
mtlllon
by
ourself.
BASEBALL
concreto than tho 1ost of tlle dam. '£he
it wus hu.mtuel cJ 'l'he bnmmor took
outue water face of the dam was coo.t·
W1th th£ long awmted appearance of good weather, baseballs ouo whola hand, so w1th tbo othar
I
Now
we
a.sk
-yo~ 1s scenery that has ed w1th cement mortar, ap:phed w1th a 101:10
01:10
01:1(1
01:10
OCIO
we
hud
to
hold
tho
taut
cloth
and
and bats and sueh arc bccommg cv1dent ouce mo1e. Groups of fra
eausod
sO
much
soul
agony
m
1ts
cement
gun,
v..fter
fust
bomg
cleaned
ternity men are excrtmg themselves on vacant lots. Groups of .All~ tl1e tat.~k. 'rho ta~Jk wo.s completely
croution wo:rth gomg to see or IS 1t uud roughened wtth a sn.nd blast.
amroundcd by fmge:rs and there was
Univet·sity men arc bandmg together and. pl,unnng a var~:uty team
not? Tl1o policy of this column lS,
no pl1co tQ h1t tt 1fhe only thlug to
'l'hrea cable ways1 en.<lh havmg a clear
Why not a versity team 'i Utlu:u· eollegel:l have one as a matter
unnmmously that lt 1s
span of about 1400 ;feet between tow·
tlo w~1s to lut tho f,ugers.
of course. We need another maJor sport here. Coac!J, hasn't time
c1s1 wore 1natallcd f<1:r exep,vat1on. and
to handle 1t this sprmg and thoro lSll't ally money to pay for 1t any- lf the fingers dtdn 't bave to be h1t to THE ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM e<~natrucbon. Each cable llavlllg a nor·
mul capacity of S tons and operated by
how, bUt why, w1th the mcreased appropr1ation :t:or athletiCs coultln lt
got tho tack tn ,tho tuck had to be
By F • .r. Frieke1 '29,
3()0 h. p moto:~:s.
lat
to
got
tho
:f1ugers
out,
That
ts,
it be made a regular tlung next year!
1
The fust cngmoeliug project to be
moan,
tho
fmgers
couldn
t
bo
tak~
we
During the constructton, tlte river was
W1th one of tho assistants eoaelnng 1t and a regular schedule
Just received a lot of exquisite
f}n a way until the tack was put 111 VISltcd by tl10 Junior and Somer Engimade out, we ought to be able to muster a lot of gootl mate>ial aud and whon tho tack was put mJ the neers 011 thctr annual spnng tour will of 10,000 cubic feet per second, which
Dresses in the most fascmating
dtverted thru a flume havmg a capaetty
styles-in prints, plain Cluffons
have some really worth while games. 'l'here is so little to hold the fmge:rs got p1nchcd.
be the Elephant Butte Dam situated was built on a bench exerwatod vu the
Flat Crepes, Sports Materials aud
on the R10 Grande about 175 mtlos nght bank of the nver.
mterest m the sprmg anti baseball would surely help.
Georgettes.
Pmching one's owu frngora between a south of .Albuquerque.
The upstream face o£ the dam is bat.A.etual
ougmcormg
opGrn.tlons
on
thia
ltamwer aud board aoou ce;:~scs to be
GOOD WORK
tered 1 to 10. The downstream face 1s
These range in prices from $9.50
pr~JcCt began 1n 1001 when tlte governWe w1sh to offer our congratulatwus to the cngmeers :for the a Joy. Wo Joetdod that 1t would be ment authorized the reelamatlon service battered 2 to 3 to tho nver bed below
$16.50,
$19.75 up to $55.00.
much pluasauter to pinch tho di
success of then• act1V1t1e::; last week. 11'hcrr paper VtiaS a good one,
to prepare a topographic map of tho wluch 1t is 1 tO 1.
rector's .ftugers.
.At tho west end o:f tho dam 1s a
area which the rosen-oir would indicate.
in spite of the illness of the m.htor, their open house was amusmg
COATS that will meet the desplllwn.y 400 feet long and aovon feet
mand :for every occasion-prices
and mteresting and thmr dance the best ever. 'l'oo bad about the Wherotoro we told him tho cloth ·was ln May 1910 tho plans and spoci:flca.- below tllo top <~f the roadway. Th1s
avallable to the most economical
so tight we couldnlt pull it and for hans of tho dam woro approved of apillwn.y has a ca:pacity of 10,000 cu.
tug-of-war, but better luek next year.
bun to como do 1t. llo eamo, Four tlw Umted States Secretary of Intoner
purseft. of water per second. Addttional
banda and twenty fmgers 111 an 1neh nnd work on tho dam began iunno· spillway ea.pactty ia furnished by four
CONGRATULATIONS
space w1th one tac;k arc mfmttely aiately
largo wells, ten :feet in dto.metor, in tltc
Congratulations arc m ol'der to Coronado Club, wh1eh has been of
tu.(Jro amu!nug than two lmnds. no, One thousand work men had to be rock bench JUSt UlJstren.m from the sptll·
PRICES $12.50, $19.75, $22.50
grantetl a charter by i:l!gma Plu Epsilon, natwnal fraternity.
gnppcd tho c.l(Jth fnmly m both om]>loyed and housed by tho contrn.ctor way hp. Each w·ell1B closed by a steel
VP TO $75,00
'l'he faet that a fraternity of such h1gh standing natwnally is huntla n.ud pulloU. Uo located tho Thts numbet of men wero at woTk on cylinder gate which can bo rrnscd or
ploper
place
for
tho
tack
and
put
a
tho
dnm
unhl
it
was
finished
m
1910
Wllling to oome into a school where three other strong natiOnals are
lowered at will. From tlto bottom of
.. thumb on either a1d0; of tt, holding A rnilrvad cloven miles in length bad to each well, n. tunnel unilor the spillway
already flur>shmg lS a big indicatwn of the growth of the University tho cloth m tlto rest of lns hands.
bo eoustructed from tho mnlll line of hp discharges tlle water into the orlg·
t11o Santa Fe systont from nonr Engle,
and sh<Juld be a big boost to further growth.
inal spillway. By means of the move
Now
Mexico.
We congratulate Coronado C1ub in aeh1eving this goal anti Wlllh We surveyed tho tlltuntion. If we
poco1
Tho amount of water impounded in nblo spillway furnished by tho wells,
climbed
on
the
frame,
we
could
put
them all posBible luck as a national.
th1s great reaervot.r amount to 2,600,000 tllo disclmrgc of water can be kept
tho hand that held the tack and. tho
hand that held the hammer, both l.n·
SldO the eircle of h1o hands r.md tho
chances were only tau tG one that
• wo would wham b1s glasses. Ou tho
other hand, our -wcigbt put too much
strain on the cloth and he'd ha.vo to
'
I
lot go of 1t.
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Stammers

It was rather awkward so we lloeJdod
that wo'tl bottar, after a111 put both
han(ls tl1roug:b from below,
This
tilte\1 the ducctor ovex on his n()s()
and f01 cod him to wateh the tMlt go
iu upsJdO down '.[lbo tack wont m
all r.1gltt1 pmclnng only thre~ of our
eomlnllQd thumbs·-two of thom Jus
-lll tile plOCCSS,
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Tho director again grimly stretched the
cloth and presented the spot for the
tack.
This time we decided thn.t if we knelt
facmg him and. stretched far enough,
1"rC could still get both hands into
working positwn from above. The
chances •vera thou ona hundred to
one that we would lam him on the
nose, proviclcd we could force the
hammenllg elbow to .funetwn.

Mild, yes: hut there's no

Scotch in the flavor I

Strong's Book Store was deserted. Suddenly, a figure staggered
through the door. '£he man's bloodshot eyes eagerly sought ~he
fountain as he faintly gasped, "Water!" But it was only a umvers1ty
student ;vho had been playing baseball iu front of Sigma Ch1
house. Outdoor sports seem to be the order of the day. '£he Kappa
Sigs are not as fortunate as the S•gma Chis iu havmg great open
spaces for thcir athletic pursuits So they have filled their patio With
tables, and any warm afternoon fmds the chapter there absorbing we tried it and succee-ded in lamming
bridge lore and irc:sh air. The rest of the university contents 1tself 1 him on the nose, avon though the
with playing: tennis and strolling around the campus. The latter is
hammer elbow dtdn't work
rapidly developing mto a sport more amorous than athletic.

attcnd1ng the univors1ty. The bride Well, that was: all nght as far .as it
ts a member of Alpha Ch1 Omega, and
went, but we eon1dn 1t hammer the
tack in. without bending that elbow·
tho groom is a Stgma Chi
and we couldn't f1gure out any way
to bend the elbow·, so 1ve settled back
Phi :Mu
Cozy
on our heels agam, and eonaidotcd a
Miss Ed1th Conrad and Mtaa Dorothy
new pam
Coulter entortaw.cd w1th a cozy at tlte
!'hi Mu house Friday afternoon. Actives The directo.r himself suggested that thts
and pledg(la of the sorority wore guests
above and the 1tnmmor itt from below
Unlortuna.tfly we ll1lsunderstood and
tried to put the tack in from below
Mu~s :S:elcn Krannawittor has been
and tho lmnuncr from above. This
pledged
to
Ch1
Omega
W. A.. A.
caused our arms to be erosaod, his:
Forty
elbow
to hit us ou the chin, and the
Beta Sigma Omicron a.nnouuees the
Tho Women 1 s Athletic Association
taek
to
go shooting of£ acrosa the
will give a 11arty this afternoon m the pledging of Aurora :MayGS
room,
gym from four until six. The affair
Miss Marie Chambone went to So
will be a ldd party; A program has
Men arranged, which mll incluae cerro Friday to attend the Miner 1s her mother, M-rs Don L-uak of Silver
Ctty for tho past week,
dancing, and 'refreshments will be serv- daneo.
Miss liuW.tt. Hobbs hn.s had as her
ed. The :program commttteo 1s eom•
gucats £or the past week her mot1ter
posed of Miss Margaret ncetor and
nud father, Mr. !Uld Mra J:Iob,bs of
Mtss Margaret Smtth. Mi.ss .Alma Eas· Dance
!taswell.
Beta S:l.gmu. Omieron will gr'Vo n. tea
tin is in charge uf the party.
armco at tho homo of Miss Maxine Me·
Students
Spaddon, 1023 Sout11 Etghth street, to· Kappa Slg
Married
.. morro·w· afternoon from throe thirty to l'1ra.te Party
A whole crow of D(lnd Eye Dicks
t.rhe marriage of :Miss Francos Fal· t.nx o !clock Mta :Elbert McSpndden
and
Paglcg Totns, as well na the fomi·
konburg and Mr. Mu:rray Bailes took w1ll be chaperone. :Mlss :May Stcrrit
nine
cotrntorparts of tl1ose immortal
yle.ca .Ma:~ch 12th at thG home of tho is in charge of arrangements.
;haructors assembled at the Knppa Sig·
brid.e.lls sister, Mrs J. J li.irlt1 in Gal·
m:t. ho11SG to tlance Saturday, Before
lup, Members of tho immediate :family Honor Wss
the dnn-::e, there was B treasure huttt,
were guests at tho coremony.
:r...usk
The bride wore tan chl:Uon1 and ear·
Mrs. :Bucho.na.n, North Twelfth street, winch eulminatcd 1il MarJory Gra1utm,
ri.ed pink rpse.s :Mr. nnd Mrs Ktrk entertained informally Wednesday aft Norntnn Gross, and Reese Cnglo :find·
aetod as b<ist man and ntaid of honor. \ornoon in honor of Miss Wilma Luslt1 ing tho loot ln the fireplace. Rebecca.
After tlte wedding, n. W.nnor was glven a student nt the 'UniV'era1tj'. The 'Foe, Dorothy McGonigal, Virgil Judy,
at El Navajo hotel.
guests wore soronty sisters o:e the hon· and. :roe llocker tnceiveil prlze!J fot the
Both :Mr. a.nd Mrs, Ballea have been oreo. Miss Lusk has been ontortni.ntng cleverest coatun1es,
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NOMINATIONS FOR STUDE:!!T THE CONSTRUCTION OF
BURNT-CLAY ROADS
HOD)( BLEO'!'lO!~S
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SAFETY IN AVIATION

DEMOCRACY AT ILLII,fOIS

\

Then :romembor tho Scot()hmn.n who

Scotcllm~n to Cndd1o: Say, aon, you

arnt to tho Scottish R1tes temple fctr good n.t fmd1ng balls?

-

11 Celll1ge soc1ety us undoxstol;ld 1n tho
IJ.'ho nmn.zmg -vrog1oss m aVHl.hon has fl. ('Q\llllC of fJCO mnaous to bu1ld Ius
Yea, ail,
In 1utgo awns ll\ the Soutb1 t>nrtlC· Eust is scrucely hatud o.f at the Unl· mt.~rO.J.sed tho demand .for C1v1l Engm- homo
Woll, tlton find a couple and we will
ulr.uly m tl10 valloya o£ tho M.ISSlSSliJPI toraity of ll1Jno1s," says .ll~lat\ClS 0 uors on01mously du1ing tl1o past ffJW
-Exchange. begin play,

fros1dent of As!lociated Students-lhnnk Btortz
N01l Watson
W11ufxed Btnmm
Vice-:Preaident of Associated StudentsMzuy Sadie No1ment
I\irug.uet Uox
]'lorance Ur;tlo
Sec 1 yRTrea.a. of Assocla.tod Students.Bertlta Wa.!ker
Robocca :b'eo
Georgia .llutdoll
M;embets of the Athletic OounciLIIcctor :Moar
Rufus Stmnet
A1ch10 Westfall
AiehlC McDowell

___u___,....,..__

___________,
und 1ts tnbutu.ues, soJ1mentuxy elaya Uoughlm l.U. thG Apnl Uollogc llumor"' yeaH!, 'l'ho cstnl.Jhshmout of smtu.blo k-------·------_::__:_.::_;_:__:;_
(••----u-•--u-••-•-•-•-•-~--~aie found. \OlY generally. ln t4ose 1 11l'holo 1s no cham1od cn~le of o:"~:clu$ runwa;rs a11.ll anpott ftlCllitlos v.,ro bo
Pachiarrotto
alt!I\S thoro 1s ltttle or no sand, n.ml 1ve ;6utornttiOs-tlwro ar() vastly too con1.1ng of utntost iutpo1tauce llecauso
nE 1.utlllll ean.ll al1d not heaven1 and
CHET SAYStho e.lays ure of a parttculn~ly 11lnsttc nmny thoolt letter ltousea to mnko pos· of tho llOCQSSlty of llu.n.dhug q111Ckly1
ua'er will Pe''
und atLClty vauety. l'heso sttcky cJuy11 stblo a mol.IOllOly of woaltll and talllut uffleltmtly and eu.foly thQ hugo umomtts
Mull has ever been the bulhblo rney
Congratulations, Coronados I
ruo locally known as 11 gumbo''· ln m any select group of n1unagoablo stze. v.f coustantly mcroasmg aumail aud
o.f a liod of l:ly.etem, Scornful of the
sueh locuht1os traffll'l 1S absolutely .b'urthcrmOl:O, por:;OliUl uloofnoss tB uot rmssongma
Sta1t the new S P. E.'s out w•th an Old Hickory
'l'in\o 1s the clement null
dcptlll3 and lleautle'~:~ Wltlun his own
Hlll)Ot;;sli.lle du~ll.Ig tho wet season, as counted a Vll'tuo at lUtnotSj 1t ~a con ~HO rmnetpal bus1s for ~ho now outor5 oul, ho has ev13r l'lOUgll.t salvat10n 1n
:fl'rnt Pn<ldlo Youl' nom~ and .f1·at letters in colors.
tho '\heels of heavy vGlncles 1V1ll smll; Sldercd au J.ll mannered vtee Man froc- ill!So,
oxteimty, ln tlle M1.ddle Ages he b~
to the llub ln order to ovorcome tlna ly SUllle away a see01td tntroduct1on
Contn:u:y to pubhc opmton, aviaL1on
See our samples
hevcd tn the vutue of a systeu1 wluch
(hffieulty tho O£fiee of Pubhc Hoads 'l'lley SllOUk u£to1 !I11:1t meotiUg l"tnth- 1!1 not as dangerous as it mn.y scent
p1esup110Se!l the ubnegat1on of the tn
'Ulldertook an. mveshgatton of the mat· er froqueutly tboy 1 Blleuk before A Ono pa1 t1cula:c 1.nstauco lS of ·worthy
dlVllluuJ. In the ago of Louis Qumzo
ter,
noweome1 's ,foimal u.Uogu\ll.cee, good ltOtlco. 'l'ho longost atrmml Jouto thtUl
]10 huuted beauty iu a system wluch
Gumbo clay 1s black, owmg to tl 1e or iJud, ale httle taken mto accolUlt, .f1u es,;abhshad m tho Umtc.:U t:'ltntes
l\ as aga1n tL do:rual of tho smglo man,
"Collegiate Hangout"
high percentage of vegetable mattcx ho n pohtoly hoa1d1 ;freely antl frank under ono control 1a from San l!'ran;tu nu.tu:raltsm. '!oday wo U.lO £ulliug
:~.t contn1ns lt 1s partwularly atlclty ly answered, and accepted a11d dtsmtss· lllSeG to Chlllago, a d1stunco of 1043
mto a l)ysotm, the most and and abom1
m tts naturo, anU 1s almost wholly cd ou thQ basis o.f lus o"u content1ons miles, wlnch tS operated m f1va div1s
nu.IJlc mvoutlon o£ ;rruLll, wlueh threatens ROAD CONSTRUCTION ON
free fwm sand und gut A:fto:r It has 'Ilu~ u; so~netm1as culled domocrMy.
wns, '\Vlth planes golllg onch way- ov
(1 w11l net say pr<lmiacs, fo:r man, by
Just ao much of yourself
THE FLORIDA KEYS boon burned, however, tho plast1c1ty 11 Money m Uhallll•nlgn Urbana meaus ury day ;m the year .A staff of 28
Is wrapped up with the gift of
uatme 1 1s an u.n:;tocul.t) to level hu
IS ontnely destroyed, and a hght cll.nltor COllllJantn ely little
'lfho sm,ootltest pilots, u~cludmg rehef· mou, fly the
a picture,
mamty to a common and low, a pu1oly
One of tlle most 1ntcxostmg llrob IS formed ''h1ch, though not paltlCU date on the campus 't.~un be qu~te ado- planes on this run, ana. eo far us is
1
J.lh).Sical, plane, The systom of the du.y lem,a of road constructwu ever under larly hard, when pulveuzcd forms u qun.tely manugeU. ou th;~eo dollanl pxaeticuble each ptlot tS kaJ)t on. tile
MILNER STUDIO
taken
Wotk su:perv1sed by Momoc smooth surface u.nd ~:~ecms to woar well Automobiles1 alWU.,}S u. )cady somce of sumo dlVlSlOn. 'l'he pil~;~ts wllo fly be
IS :mechamsm.
l'h. 923
S1Slj11 W, Central
No uutvorsal system. can offor aught CornLty ongmeers Cost JS p111d. ontuo It ,ahould be unc.lerstood that not all t.~ollogiU.ta emmcnc~, rue buueli. u.t 11 tween San 11'ranctseo nnd Ueno, Novudu,
to tho mdlVldual soul, for all genew11 ly by the county No state or federal of the ela.y ~;~ut of Tilnch the road lS l1mo1s by a fa~Ulty 01dor.
make tho tlip through oJght thousu.nd
tJI:B a1 e a de mal of that soul .M.en aw tud ou tlte whole proJect. Tho county to be conshueted ts to be chnkorod,
n Btutlcnt d1Sc1plino ts stnct. In loot 1mssos m a mouutum 1ange wttb
too r.hvorao~ and too self Willed to bow has bmlt about 100 miles to date of J.mt only 11- suffiCient amount shol,llli. genaral the dean 1s more collCOJ.:lliHl owelvo tl10usu.nd foot :peaks us u xog
'l'lle Repubhc of 1oads and bndgea and has, at t11e prea IJo umde1ed nOlllJlasttC to llGutmhze Wlth smful acb1on than w1th gmvo ulrn: routmo, wmter and summct, The
to tllct rbrothc:rs
llato, tho Natural State of H<~uc;soau, out tlllle two fany boats on some of tho too st1cky ehatacter of the uat1ve schQlo.stic (lCflcloncias Xet thoro arc sentor pllot on tlus run has crossed tlle So&al State o.f 'Shaw, none of these the meomplotG :part; of tha roaU. Keep clay.
fcvt studont xebcls .At most there 1(; tho mouutama 1700 times Wtth only "ilj;iiijlij:iiijiij:iiijlij:iiijlij:ii!i;iiiliiiijut~
can bnng sp1ntual JOY to the smgle one ferry tu reserve. Fornes carry 20
Good sound wood, us d:ry and wall only a Wille spread ptO'i ulcnce of un one folccd landmg and that made w1th- ~
mun. lt 1s only m an 1nd1V1dually cars aptece and charge ollly for tho Beusoned as tt lS po.ss1ble to 1nocuiC, c:x1no!:lsed \hssent. Somehow tl.u3 boy1:1 out damage to :plnne ot contouta
Lower :P'riees Style Always
snt1sfy1ng and JI.Yable 111nor philosophy cont of tho feny. Oha1ge on the over should be plOVIded beforo bcgmmng tho manage to eaJOY themselves, .As to
that tho SJ?Int can free ttsolf f:rom the all length of the eu.r, $4,000,000 on wo:rk, and stacked at eonvement m- tho guls-11 corollaxy,
'l'hoie are ~_,_
-"""""""'
Cad11la<J and Studebaker
thlB work up to tho piosont t1mo,
CAN THIS BE ~RUE7
VIC1Ss1tut.les of liie.
torvals along s1de of the road
roughly seventy flve hundred mon and
])ON McKENZIE
U1ghway tmnsverses the :Florida
Margaret Lloyd, n. student n.t tho
After gmdlllg the road to an ovQ.n tlurty ftve hund1ed women Oue would
Sedallll
Keys f1om Koy WcHt to :Miami These Width between ditches, 1t m plowed up guess that the dean of women has for Bossto T1ft Co1loge, h~s recently boon
honored by rocetvmg an appo;~utmont
VISION OF EA.R~H-FROM HELL 1slauds vary from two Pl three llliles as deeply as pra(ltlc~ble. After the heiSclf u time of it.
to We::1t l?omt M11tto.ry Academy. Tlus
Tho soft aull langourona mus1e of the 1u length to 80 miles and are from fiOO plOWllJg has been completed, :furrows
0 The great pubhc professiOn of col·
foot -up to su mtles aprtrt. 27 bndgcs 1ue dug across tho road f1om d1teh to
lS qUito a dlstlnchon, us she ts tllo fll'st
sea
have boon built on the proJect rangmg ditch, extend1ng through and beyond logiuto faith <~ccurs durmg tho footba.ll woman ever to recetvo aueh au honor
lias soothed the stars to sleep
:hom
100 feet to 61000 feet Many huge tlto width to bo burned. Across tho soat:~on. Illmou teams are lamentably Tlmt'a fllle Probably by the t1mo wo
RIEDLING MUSIC CO.
ayea
:blls
ltLtVG
been made over dee1> water ndges foxmcll between these furrows- rough (not VlClous), mechamcally trnm- huvo another war, one need not leave
Are closed th1s summo:r mght m sultry
opolllngs an.U otlter mmor fills thru wlnell should be about four feet apart- ed and a hard tenm on any mau's soU hts sweetheart belnnd, but hnvo ller n.t
slwnber,
304 W. Central
AnJ .... streamtng earth sends sullen tho swampy lands on tho 1slands. Half the fust course of cord wood 18 laul lot The Illino1s band w.ms and do Ins s1de O!l. tho ftrmg line Or sttll
of prOJCCt h~s 111 marl and peat lanJs. longitudmnlly so as to form a sencs sen cs pr:uso, w1th 1ts two-hund1cd and worse, she may be g1.ving lum orders
odours to tho skiOS.i
Usual methods of construct10u were of ;flues m w1neh tho f~tmg 1s 5 ta1 tod. fifty }llecos, ~t fmmshcs the most 1m• as she never did bGforo.
While, buued tn tbe op1ate m1st, her
-Exchange.
usod except from 4 to 10 mchcs of Another la~ or o£ wood l.f:!. thrown n- vreSsive show tllO confo:ronco affords
ch1ldren drcammg, number
''Everything Mmiical''
rcgulad)
acro~s
th1s
:floor,
u
Cl'lb
fol'm
Ou
Octobt:lr
days
1t
comes
onto
tho
ftold
1
All tho pearls of dream, atrcmble m tho no.tno dredged rock was put ou u.:fter
Qolumbus, 01uo-Aceo1dmg to tho
sub grading and 2 coats of llgllt o1l at10n. Cara s1wuhl be taken that the .md mOYCtJ ;~.nto uhgnmont for tho hugo
ahell of sleep.
clay placed on tlus cnbbed floor is 1n block ~'Illim," some sixty yo,rds of Ohio State Lantern, tho wn.r between
al)i>hcd
to
:tt.
l'r<~Jeet
was
dono
by
Sleep I There 1s no sleep for us whq
eoutract in 5 JObs, l'lontmg aeccssor- lumps coarse enough to allow a draft ng1d meu, to11 the strams of "llatl to the college mago.zmcs and College Ilu•
cumber
!or easy c.omuustwn.
the Orange
A few mmutes later mor 1S funntor than many of tho al
llor w1th madness and with nusery, lCS wore used such as ptle drwcrs anti
•)
Tbo ftrst aetwn of the f 1re 18 to' tho stands nse for tho f1rat kick off lcged JOkes printed iu either mngnzmc
dredges ote.
who scream nnd woop
drne out the water eoutumcd 111 the of the second ltalf: HQ:J},._eo wow-wow;'
-Exchange
Tho mr of n~n to wakefulness, and
.All w<1rlr su_pcrvlBcd by county engin- clay before- tho .actual burnmg aud 1t bat'kS out across tho fiola. "Skiueors. Engmeenng party of ::JU to GU culll -criug ca.u IJcg:m. ln bur rung the noy Vi ow wow,'' a ''
nugu1sh, and insane
O _ O _ D _ U _ O _ _ _ _ _ . .)
DRY CLEANERS
slammmg echo. '' 11-dl'
1-.~·••:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;=;;;:;;;::;
Commottouj we who drmk the po1son, men at work all the tune. Boulov:J.rll gum!;() cla~s a gr~at au:~antagc lS hUOlS-llllll01S ycay.•
Let any fnon
'
nrounll Koy West Bmlt of sen. shells gamed fr<tm the orgamc and vegota.lJlo JOin 1n nght lustily Let any foeman
DYERS and HATTERS
and who reap
Tho pain of life-straining lU tho m:ms nna not rocuf<lrcctl. All local mater· mutter \O:lueh 18 cout3.l.lled m the ela.y, Jook to himself.u
All
of time ,
DON McKENZIE. tala except cumont were used.
bridge foundntwna ote. wore keyed one as that m Itself aida combu.shon.
If the burnlllg IS cntuely successful!
foot m natut"al rock for hurneaucs
T0•---7
TENNIS SEASON OPENS
not
only tho portlOn of clay "hich
l'lortda hunicaues did no damage to
Tlune oycs are ln.ughmg daughters
foims tho top of the kilu but the ridTHAT SATISFY THE
tho lnghway th1s year. Very good p1ece
Of the s1lver da1V'n;
ul beheve tlm,t in the futuro prac
ges lJetweon the :flues will be burned
Thy lips aro even red and full ... of work
URGE FOR NEWNESS
t1cally all of tho rauluug tem11s players
B. M. French, High.wn.ya thoroughly, so na to form a covenug on thts stde of tho ¥Water mil be colStudent Work a Specialty
As aro the hps of Pan;
of burnt clay from 10 to 12 1nches 1n
_ _,_ _ U_I_U_U_I
The golden brown of tutumn loaves
lege men, 1 ' says \Vilham E. llmchehff,
$9.75
and
$16.00
JClltlt.
Nnw-polished by the 1:ain
SCHOOL OF AERONAli~ICS
\\hen tho mater1al ~s suff1C1Cntly coach of teums and squasll racquets at
Is on ihy hwr.
Frocks for spring 1n prints
the roadbed should be brought Yale ,in April College Humor. u At
cooled
REOEIV:ES GIF~ OF PLANE
Jlnir lady
and all the popular spring
to n lugh crown before rollmg, Ill order Yale it 1S cstunatcU that tw·o-tlnrds
0£ my vwn ho~ut's secretly impassioned
of tho students play tennis. The numbo
shades, m styles that arc up
Stockton, Calif'.-Tho School of Aor· to nllow for tho compachng of tho ma of courts could be doubled and still
love,
to the mmute.
onaut1cs
of
tllO
College
of
tho
Pnei£1c
terial.
This
can
best
be
done
wrt11
a
Thou kuowest me not;
there would bo too few. •.rho preparhas
received
a
gift
of
a
$3,000
new
or
grader.
plow
And all my words
atory schools of tb9 country aro f11leU
Eaglcrock Airplane from Thontaf:l Bax·
•rho 1tems of cost of tl10 oxporimen- with br11hunt joung players It talces
Are as tho notes of sparrows
tcr, president of the bonrd of trustees tal :road 300 feet long-as constructed no stretch o~ the lDlagmabon to sec
FOR
In tho city streets
of tho College. Chester P. Wmston, a at C1arltsda1e, Ahss 1 aro D.$ follows:
them playlllg tonms nnd continuing
'11o thee.
Leading Shoe Store
lieutenant m tl1o reserve air corps dur 30 1-2 cords of wood nt $1.30
thc1r interst 1.n the game when they
per cord -· •
• . ....... $30.65 .uatnculato at tho lughor
Lrvcs of seniors all rGmind us
1ng t1lO war, nnd who lma been lll. tho
for Smart Collegiate Styles.
We should stnve to do our best,
go.,:ernmcutal nir service sinee then, 20 loads o£ bark, c1ups1 etc . . . 6.00 of ~Jgher learning.
109 South Fourth St.
. .• 38.30
And devttrtmg leave behmd us
will g1vo mstructtons \Vlth tho plane Labor at $1.25 por day .
Reasonably Priced
' 1 Speaking of tennis in a
general
121 W. Central
Notebooks that will keep the rest.
-Ex!!hango.
,, ay, I would hke to point out tho fact
Lhnt tho doiJe IS upset in tenms prob
Total cost
.. 83 05
cost per
per 300
nuloft.
..•$1,478
40
ably less than m any other SIJOrt. When
Smcc tho expcnment made by tlns
both p1aycl's are m trim and f1ghtmg
offlec at Clarksdale, Miss. numerous
for all they aro worth, you will have
secbons of burnt clay road have been
a hard time fmdiug a sport that brmgs
bmlt m that locahty a'nd favorable re:.uch cons1stent victoncs to tho admltports regardmg them lmvo beon re•
t~·dly better pla.yer. It is n. sport 1Vbcrc
CClVed.
AT
one can work n.t one's game at pracbee
:C'ront U. S. DopartJDent of Agriculture
and feel c.onftdeut that the breaks of
Farmers 1 Bulletin 3ll, Sand Clay and
tho gruno will lia>e little or no effect
Burnt Chtj' Roads, Wm. L Spoou.
on the outcome of contests,"
·---~-~- -~-~-·1-o(<r
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SPRING
FROCKS

Taxi. Phone
'

I

-

_____

Rosenwald's

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY

.

Elevated
Store

EVERTHING

Mosier's Smart
Shop

WOMEN

---

l'~=========~====~==============:fj

PARIS SHOE
STORE

-·-·-0--

EASTER EGGS

1c to $5.50 Each

FEE'S

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTtylENT OF
BOXED CHOCOLATES

Campus
Dance
The first Umvcrsity Social Hour wus
held at Bodey Hall Wednesday eventng
Mrs Kinney is sponsormg the dancos 4
whleh w1ll be given avery W ednosday
from siX thuty until seven thuty and
'Wtll net as chaperone. Frank R1erdon'e
orchestra furnishes the music. Every
one on tho campus is invtted to o.ttend
the dances.

.

PAGFJ THREE

NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

l(eith: 1 il wn.s traclting a bear this
mroning but I lost hi111"
ORGANIZE COUNCIL
T1tus: "Why d1dn 't you keep on his
traeks? ''
Westmmster College, Fulton1 :MisKeith: i 1 Tho tracks gOt too fresh."
-E:x:ehange sourt (.A.CN)-For the :fnat bmo in the
h1story of the eoUego thoro is being
Founc1 on n. Fioshman's registration fotmed au mtcrfratcrnity council whose
purpose ts to bring about bettor roln·
ea:rd:
hons between various fratermhes on '
Question. Gi1fe name of parents
tho campus.
Answer: I)npn. and manta.

REMEMBRANCE FOR EASTER
Het c arB cards to use at Easter Tirne to anyone you
know.

They say most anything you might like to say.

Casa

de Reinas

A Well Appointed Home for
University Girls

They are clever, or merely nice, as you prefer. Stop in
for a supply, for an Easter card can really do a lot

FROCKS
"'
FOR EASTER

of things .

A well known golfpro recently returned from
a vacation in Glasgow, his home town, relates
a current golf magazine. uwell," he was asked,
"how did the boys treat you back home?'' uv crra
reluctantly!" said he. Well might some smokers
likewise reply if asked about their cigarette, we
imagine. Mild~ of course (most cigarettes are,
today), but "verra reluctant" when it comes to
delivering taste and body and character.

Chesterfields were blended to supply just that
"boclyHwhich so many umild', cigarettes lack.
For iu addition•to that desirable blandness there
is a distinct ucdgc" to its smooth, mellow flavor
which is just what the smoke appetite craves.
Mild-yes; just that mildness which everyone
wants-but something more, something pluscharacter! The character that makes Chester•
fields par for cigarettes. They satisfy!

_1-1 ESTERFI ELD

MILD enough for anybody •• and yet • • THEY SA'riSFY

UGGitTT & M\'r!!'! TotiACCO CO

•

~lATSON'S
1810

206 W. Central

E. Central

It is nothing less than marvellous
what you can get in a new frock
at the National in the Sweet Sixteen Department All sizes, of
course, and only one price.

Heights Pie and Pastry Shop

$16.00

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES
2306 E. CENTRAL
C. B. SIMONS
IIIUIIlllllllllllltltllliiiiiUiliUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllt

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECT~}~ur ~5?}.YIPANY

403-J05 W. Central

Mr. Whitted invites you to inspec this modern
apartment at .any time.

i\fcycr Osoff

THERE ARE STILL A FEW VACANCIES

i
H

llllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll!llllllllllllll'llllllllllllllltlllllllllltllllllltlllllllltllllllltllllllt
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
l'AGE FOUR
Y W ELECTS HIOKOCK
TO PRESIDENCY

The
l'

WELCOMES YOU AS
USUAL

E

Whoopee

v

r

~

E
J
l
I

RIDING BREECHES
AND
HATS

!

Mandell Dreyfus, Inc.

!..--------

fOo-------- ,_
-~

first SaVIngs Bank
and
Trust Company
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
YOUR BANKING HOME

- ·----- ..

WE HAVB AVAILABLE ~Wl
FOLLOWING GREEK CHAR
AO~ERB FOR USE IN YOUB
l'l!.INr!NG-

TKrX~

~A~lllf

4.>8NAT

SOlJfRWES~

-

__

l'RIN~ING

CO

I..

Floating University

.

....

LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANING
Of a quality you cannot beat
at a price you can affot d
to pay
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone 177

New Mexico Book
Store
Jl!ore paper for
your money
Buy
BOND PAPER
and
• 4 ENVELOPES
We have a vanety o.f Sizes
shapes and colors

r.

I

KAHN'S

~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

CHARLIE'S

Pig Stand
~~;;iii;;~~i;~;;~~ii~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

!

Veteran Shoe Repairers
for Collegians

Just "IT"

f rat a r mad to that section of the!;:=============::::;
Carl Allen Grant Anderson and Ror country
DUNLOP HATS AND CAPS
ace Moses have 1 ecn pledged by S gma.
Tau the nat10nal honorary engmoer1ng
An open champlOnBhip handball dou
fratcrn ty
bles tournament a to be played :unme
HOMER SPITZMESSER

;:==============~ldmtely

Allen's
Shoe Shop
303 West Central
We also have
SHOES BOOTS
OXFORDS
and
TENNIS SHOES

l

'

PERMANENT WAVE

Easter Special
Beautiful H:ur IS your
greatest asset
The latest and prettiest Penna..nent wave with ringlet ends by
the nowest and fastest process
Applied by the only expert in
the latest wrap in the city
R N DAVIS A B B S C
P.hone 2016 W for appointment
NOW

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
105 Han'ard Ave
l'ARKING SPAOE

____,_

SUNSHINE THEATRE
I

after the angles tourney

Next to Combs Hotel

18

fm shed

··-~·-------·--·~-~·M----·M--·---__,_-~M--OM

I

FOGG

Announcing the Opening

===============:I

SUNDAY and MONDAY
MILOS FAST STEPPERS
Stage Attraction With E ght People
on the screen
CAPTAIN LASH
with VICtor :MoLaughlen

1·--------------·-----··--·-----·. .

Volleyball 1s to tnko the place of
mtrn mu-ral soeeer th s year Some high
eJ:;ss fratern ty mater11tl1s expected to
enter
If the Athletle Asaoc ahon can pro
curo 11 mat n wrestl ng champ onsh1p
tournament a to be held followmg the

box ng matches
~bss

Osuna was out of elas.s for aev
erai days because of 11lnesa
Dad las been eompla n ng lately be
cause 11 s name haan t been n the po.
per so ve re puttmg 1t m
Several men frcnJ. D Oompany 120th
Eng ncers twted ns n. f1r ng squad at a
:funeral last Sat rday Tl e locnl post
o:f tl a Amenean Leg1on not hav ng
a f r ng squad of 1ts own 1 as to de
pend o tl o mil tn.ry organu!:ahons m
tl o c1ty to fllc a salute tn 1 onor of the
sold er dcn.d wl cnt::ver -a m 1 tary fU:
neral IS conducted
Serv cca were hold at Shong a chapel
nftor wllch ti o eereblomes at the
ccmet('ry were l Cld :Men aorv ng on
the fu ng squad were as folio vs Bur
ton Sm tl Dav d M1tel ell Jack Ohne
Harold E .jol nson Joe Mozely Jam'ee
McGra v John Oft:ieor Donald Oaugl ey
nnd Ra.ymot d Stuart

....•

._.._.

. ""'

Headquarters for
Parker Duofold Pens and
Pencilll
Miss Saylor's Chocol&tel
Luncheonette

BRIGGS
PHARMACY
400 W Central
l'hano 25
If It 8 Advertlsed. We Have It''•

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
9•
-u•u• -1-

New
Easter Shoes
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Given Bros.
Shoe Store
312 West Central Avenue

--·-n-o

~~LIGHTNIN~~

With a Crash
of Fun!

FLYNN PLAYS STATE COLLEGES TO
OLD SOT FORM CONFERENCE
LATEST SUCCESS

•

Wednesday Night
TICKETS - 50c - 75c - $1.00 - $1.25
......

...

~·~

ARSITY DEBATES
LOSE TO HASTINGS
IN TWO-ONE VOTE

TENNIS PROSPECTS LOOK
GOOD DAVIS COACHES

SCIENTISTS CONVENE JUNIOR FEE MUST
HERE APRIL 22 · 25 BE PAID THIS WEEK
TO INSURE SUCCESS

Collectors Appointed
Out Of Each Group

-

CLARK TALKS ON
MODERN CHEMISTRY
I

MITCHELL RESIGNS
DEANSHIP STAY AS
GREEK PROFESSOR

BOARD VOTES LARGE
SUM FOR GROUNDS

-

-

/ .•I

0

ZIMMERMAN ADDRESSES
INDEPENDENT MEN

Puts Over
Difficult Piece

--

-

Contributions

Requested Bring Them In Gl'
Send Them Through Oampus
Moll

" tl 1 Q (!Om g of svr g
te est
I
Rlasinioedalcanddtes
for t c tonn s t>Ul u o to be see~
vcsto n div1s o of tl e A n
1 en ly l' ('ry
uy 1rn t e g fox tl
Coil Boy W Jol uson n d P ofossor
e
l Af:lsOc aho
for t1 o Adva ce
n 1 1 coveted 1 os t ons :M He y N
L S T e n Sl a t Mo dn.y rtt So
no t of S e en Vlll 1 olU. ts teutl
Do. 1s forte tent a !;!) anp 01 of t1 c
co o co fe e1 ee VItl rcpreao tat1vea
College Nebrasl n won a atut.e of Q1daho nn hns boo secured an ual ncl'tl g I l Albuquorquo o 1
AI 1 <>"nd 2$Td <> itl nnd 2<~th 'Il a
of all tl o col ogas lll New Moxtco vl e o
effort was undo to £o
a State
docts on f om tl e U vera ty of as conch fo tl e squad th s year m d N 11 lle tl e f rat t no t1 c usl:loc at1on
.MeAJ.co debate team Monday £ om 1 a l'ntions at proaont tl 010 1a
as n ct m tl s c ty ll a aoutl wester 1
It to eolleg ate Atllet c Conference Tl o
actual fo mat o of the conference
T e quesho 1 discussed was ovory pos1 Clet o fhn.v ng a good teau dlViSlO mc)udca t o terr toiy of Colo
Independent Men n d Women vere tak Resolved tl at the JUlY systems sl ould
W tl B l1 £1 ompson UmverH1ty
Colle t on fo tho P om at:e o 1 n
st plaec vc w sl to saJ that not agreed upon but the results v-cte
more nterest 1n Un ve1a ty bfo
bo abol sled Dcbnt ng aff rmat1voly chp. p1on avtnlablo fo tl o team t11a 1a.do New Mox co Arizona rexas west
full
forrc As 1t Will co o off Ap 1l
some vi at doubtful about the vary s hsfactory and 1t aeema almost
T1 e speaker sl owed tl at a balance fo tl e v 8 tors vore James SI1vely year t1 oro HI no reason for 1 ot tnk:~-ng of ti e P cos R1vcr So1 oea and
<.~tl Ju ou1 u.u!l u god to eomply ntl
we aav Dr St Clar
tie su e tJ at b; next fall tl e Ulllver~uty va& be g nude bctwoon tl a frater Edward Betz and Herecl el JoneH Tl e at least one mate front Am::ona t1 IS Cl hual ua
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